The

GOAT HERD GTO Club of Oregon

P.O. Box 1071, Clackamas, OR 97015
www.goatherd.com

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
The purpose of the club is the restoration, preservation and enjoyment of the Pontiac GTO Automobile. Provide and
regulate events, tours, rallies and shows for its members. To encourage skillful and careful driving on public
highways; to help in parts location and to defeat legislation that may be harmful to our hobby.
Any individual or family who expresses an interest in the preservation and restoration of the Legendary GTO is
eligible for membership.
Meetings are held the first Friday of every month at: Larry’s Restaurant, 8081 SE King Rd, Milwaukie, OR at 7:30
pm.
The Goat Herd GTO Club of Oregon Dues are $50 a year, $55 American for our Canadian friends. Your club dues
to join the Goat Herd club also give you automatic membership in the GTO Association of America (GTOAA), a
$35 value, which includes their monthly magazine/newsletter The LEGEND, and the Goat Herds award winning
newsletter The Red Line Times. The Goat Herd membership renews in December. You may pay a prorated amount if
you join mid-year. The membership coordinator will contact you if your dues will be prorated.
Most of our events are family oriented, all family members are invited to join in and have fun.
Name:
Address:
City:
Phone:

Associate:
State:
Email:

Zip:

Please list GTO’s (or Pontiacs) presently owned (if any);
Year, Model, Color, Options

I agree to conform to all the rules of and conduct myself in a manner that promotes the goals and purpose of the
organizations; The Goat Herd GTO Club of Oregon and the GTO Association of America.
Signature:

Please make checks payable to: The GOAT HERD, P.O.BOX 1071, Clackamas, Oregon, 97015. DO NOT send the
GTOAA membership card and payment back to the GTOAA, as the Goat Herd Membership coordinator will take
care of everything. Thank you for your cooperation. Keep your membership current, and please pay your Goat
Herd/GTOAA dues before the end of December.

